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Prices and availability may vary

Plant common name Scientific name Pot Size Price each Description

Herbs

Chamomile Roman Chamaemelum nobile 9cm £4 Aromatic herb, flowers used to make tea. Also good for beneficial insects P

Chamomile Roman 2l Chamaemelum nobile 2l £7 Aromatic herb, flowers used to make tea. Also good for beneficial insects P

Fennel common 2l Foeniculum vulgaris 2l £6 Tall perennial tea/salad herb. Architectural. Self seeds moderately. P

Fennel common Foeniculum vulgaris 9cm £4 Tall perennial tea/salad herb. Architectural. Self seeds moderately. P

Feverfew Tanacetum parthenium 9cm £4 P

Garlic chives Allium tuberosum 9cm £4 Edible perennial allium to 60cm with beautiful white flowers atractive to bees. P

Heartsease Viola tricolor 9cm £4 Edible perennial wild flower with pretty small flowers similiar to a pansy P

Korean mint Agastache rugosa 9cm £4 P

Korean mint Agastache rugosa 2l £6 P

Lemon balm Melissa officinalis 9cm £4 Perennial calming herb for tea, salad. Small pollinators love the flowers. Self seeds. P

Lemon balm 2l Melissa officinalis 2l £6 Perennial calming herb for tea, salad. Small pollinators love the flowers. Self seeds. P

Lemon verbena Aloysia citrodora 9cm £6 P

Korean mint Agastache rugosa 9cm £4 P

Korean mint Agastache rugosa 2l £6 P

Lemon balm Melissa officinalis 9cm £4 Perennial calming herb for tea, salad. Bees love the flowers. Self seeds. P

Lemon balm 2l Melissa officinalis 2l £6 Perennial calming herb for tea, salad. Bees love the flowers. Self seeds. P

Lemon verbena Aloysia citrodora 9cm £6 P

Marsh mallow Althea officinalis 9cm £6 Attractive perennial growing to 1.2 m. Leaves eaten raw or cooked, also flowers. Roots are used medicinally. P

Marsh mallow Althea officinalis 2l £8 Attractive perennial growing to 1.2 m. Leaves eaten raw or cooked, also flowers. Roots are used medicinally. P

Mint Bowles Mentha suaveolens 9cm £4 Perennial, easy to grow. Shade tolerant. Forms a dense cover, grows to 1 metre when flowering. Tea plant. P

Mint Bowles 2L Mentha suaveolens 2l £6 Perennial, easy to grow. Shade tolerant. Forms a dense cover, grows to 1 metre when flowering. Tea plant. P

Mint Black Peppermint Mentha x piperita 9cm £4 Perennial, easy to grow. Benefits from a sunny spot. Beautiful brown/purple leaves. Great for tea. P

Mint Black Peppermint 2L Mentha x piperita 2l £6 Perennial, easy to grow. Benefits from a sunny spot. Beautiful brown/purple leaves. Great for tea. P

Mint Chocolate Mentha × piperita 9cm £4 P

Perennial
/biennial/
annual

Pretty, aromatic, short lived herbaceous perennial. Tolerates drought. Yellow daisy-like flowers. Sometimes used in 
a tea for migraines. Attractive to insects. Self seeds in right conditions.

A lovely herb for people and bees, spikes of purple flowers. Has a mild aniseed flavour great for tea, or leaves 
used in stir fries.

A lovely herb for people and bees, spikes of purple flowers. Has a mild aniseed flavour great for tea, or leaves 
used in stir fries.

Perennial, Strongly lemon scented shrub for teas and cooking. Needs protection in winter in a polytunnel or sunny 
windowsill (not fully hardy).

A lovely herb for people and bees, spikes of purple flowers. Has a mild aniseed flavour great for tea, or leaves 
used in stir fries.

A lovely herb for people and bees, spikes of purple flowers. Has a mild aniseed flavour great for tea, or leaves 
used in stir fries.

Perennial, Strongly lemon scented shrub for teas and cooking. Needs protection in winter in a polytunnel or sunny 
windowsill (not fully hardy).

Perennial, easy to grow. Benefits from a sunny spot. Beautiful brown/purple leaves. Chocolate-mint scent. Great 
for tea.
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Mint Chocolate 2L Mentha × piperita' 2l £6 P

Mint Moroccan Mentha 9cm £4 Strong growing mint that forms a mat and spreads by rhizomes. Very good for fresh mint tea or in a mojito. P

Mint Moroccan 2L Mentha 2l £6 Strong growing mint that forms a mat and spreads by rhizomes. Very good for fresh mint tea or in a mojito. P

Mint Strawberry Mentha x piperita 9cm £4 Less vigorous mint. Sweet scent. Good for salads and cocktails. Benefits from a warm, sheltered spot. P

Oregano Origanum vulgare 9cm £4 P

Oregano 2l Origanum vulgare 2l £6 P

Sage common Salvia officinalis 9cm £4 Well known Herb for cooking and teas. May help with sore throats. P

Sage common Salvia officinalis 2l £6 Well known Herb for cooking and teas. May help with sore throats. P

Sage purple 2l Salvia officinalis purpurea 9cm £4 P

Sage purple 2l Salvia officinalis purpurea 2l £6 P

Strawberry Wild Fragaria vesca 9cm £4 Spreading ground cover grows in deep shade. Highly flavoured strawberries produced from May to October. P

Thyme Jekka Thymus 'Jekka' 9cm £4 Large leaved, hardy, spreading culinary thyme. Abundance of pink flowers early summer. P

Thyme Jekka Thymus 'Jekka' 2l £6 Large leaved, hardy, spreading culinary thyme. Abundance of pink flowers early summer. P

Dye plants

Dyers Chamomile 9cm Anthemis tinctoria 9cm £4 P

Dyers Chamomile 1l Anthemis tinctoria 2l £6 P

Woad Isatis tinctoria 9cm £4 Hardy biennial. Leaves used as blue dye. Seeds for pink dye. Self seeds. B

Woad Isatis tinctoria 2 litre £6 Hardy biennial. Leaves used as blue dye. Seeds for pink dye. Self seeds. B

Madder Rubia tinctorum 9cm £6 P

Weld Reseda luteola 9cm £4 Biennial wildflower for dyeing a bright lightfast yellow B

Vegetables

American land cress Barbarea verna 9cm £4 Hardy Biennial self seeder. Ground level Mustardy salad B

Caucasian spinach Hablitzia tamnoides 9cm £6 P

Chinese vegetable mallow Malva verticillata 9cm £5 A

Chinese vegetable mallow 2l Malva verticillata 2l £7 A

Good king Henry Blitum bonus henricus 9cm £5 Native perennial spinach substitute that tolerates shade. P

Perennial, easy to grow. Benefits from a sunny spot. Beautiful brown/purple leaves. Chocolate-mint scent. Great 
for tea.

Well known herb for cooking italian flavours, yet is a UK native. Can be harvested before flowering to air dry for 
later use. Bees love the flowers.

Well known herb for cooking italian flavours, yet is a UK native. Can be harvested before flowering to air dry for 
later use. Bees love the flowers.

Well known Herb for cooking and teas. May help with sore throats. Beautiful purple foliage and occasionally 
purple flowers in late summer. Mat forming, less upright than our common sage.

Well known Herb for cooking and teas. May help with sore throats. Beautiful purple foliage and occasionally 
purple flowers in late summer. Mat forming, less upright than our common sage.

Perennial slightly aromatic with yellow flowers that can be used to make a yellow dye. Cut back to the base in 
winter and mulch, it will grow back in Spring.

Perennial slightly aromatic with yellow flowers that can be used to make a yellow dye. Cut back to the base in 
winter and mulch, it will grow back in Spring.

Slow growing rambling and spreading perennial, will climb up supports. Related to cleavers and almost as 'sticky'. 
Roots used to dye a lightfast red colour.

Perennial spinach for dappled shade, very hardy, climbing in its 2rd year. Can grow very high in right conditions. 
Rewards for rich soil.

Annual or biennial that grow up to 1.7+ metres and can inhabit woodland areas of different soil types. The small 
flowers are white/pink. Ornamental, and leaves used for salad or cooked.

Annual or biennial that grow up to 1.7+ metres and can inhabit woodland areas of different soil types. The small 
flowers are white/pink. Ornamental, and leaves used for salad or cooked.
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Good king Henry 2l Blitum bonus henricus 2l £7 Native perennial spinach substitute that tolerates shade. P

Kale Daubentons Brassica oleracea var ramosa 9cm £6 Perennial kale growing to shrub size. Hardly ever flowers. Small, soft leaves. P

Kale Daubentons 2l Brassica oleracea var ramosa 2l £8 Perennial kale growing to shrub size. Hardly ever flowers. Small, soft leaves. P

Kale Purple Tree 2l Brassica oleracea var ramosa 2l £7 P

Kale Purple Tree Brassica oleracea var ramosa 9cm £5 P

Kale Taunton Deane Brassica oleracea 9cm £6 Perennial kale growing to shrub size. Hardly ever flowers. Purple tinged stems. Mild flavour. P

Kale Taunton Deane 2l Brassica oleracea 2l £8 Perennial kale growing to shrub size. Hardly ever flowers. Purple tinged stems. Mild flavour. P

Marsh Samphire/Glasswort Salicornia europaea 9cm £6 Short lived perennial, crunchy salty salad or eat cooked. Best for pots as needs to be watered with salty water P

Minutina aka Erba Stellar Plantago coronopus 9cm £4 P

Musk mallow Malva moschata 9cm £5 P

Musk mallow 2L Malva moschata 2l £7 P

Onion bunching (Welsh), Ishikura Allium fistulosum 9cm £4 Like an enduring fat spring onion. Stays green year round. Bumblebees like the big white flower heads. P

Pink Dandelion Taraxacum pseudoroseum 9cm £4 Beautiful, slightly less vigorous version of our much maligned yellow dandelion. B

Plantain Purple Plantago major rubrifolia 9cm £4 A beautiful dark purple form of the native, valuable broadleaf plantain. Tolerates poor soil. Edible young leaves. B

Salad burnet Sanguisorba minor 9cm £4 P

Sorrel green de Belleville Rumex acetosa 9cm £4 P 1 1

Sorrel Profusion Rumex acetosa 9cm £5 Perennial large leaved sorrel that never flowers. Leaves available from March to November. P

Sorrel Profusion Rumex acetosa 2l £7 Perennial large leaved sorrel that never flowers. Leaves available from March to November. P

Sorrel red veined Rumex sanguineus 9cm £4 P

Roots and tubers

Jerusalem artichokes Helianthus tuberosus 1l £6 P

Jerusalem artichokes Helianthus tuberosus 5 tubers £4 P

Comfrey Bocking 14 Symphytum x uplandicum 9cm £4 P

Comfrey Bocking 14 Symphytum x uplandicum 2l £8 P

Comfrey Bocking 14 Symphytum x uplandicum £6 P

Perennial kale, upright and smaller than Daubenton's or Taunton Deane. Purple tinged, slightly curled leaves. Seed 
from Alan Carter, 'Son of PKT'.

Perennial kale, upright and smaller than Daubenton's or Taunton Deane. Purple tinged, slightly curled leaves. Seed 
from Alan Carter, 'Son of PKT'.

Perennial/biennial depending on climate. Salad /spinach substitute available all year round. Very hardy, low 
growing. Self seeds.

Pretty upright perennial to 90cm, bulking out year on year. All parts are edible. A musky scent from flowers in the 
eveing.

Pretty upright perennial to 90cm, bulking out year on year. All parts are edible. A musky scent from flowers in the 
eveing.

Its leaves are famous for smelling of cucumber if crushed or walked upon, and this plant lives up to its name as a 
popular addition to salads and summer drinks.

A cultivated form of our edible native wildflower  which is often found in grasslands, woodland edges and 
roadside verges. This variety has large leaves, good to eat early in the year; has a distinct, lemony flavour. Use 
small leaves in salads, bunches of larger leaves can be cooked as a lemony spinach substitute.

Perennial salad leaves with slightly bitter leaves. Attractice red vein colouring. In growth most of the year. Tolerates 
part-shade.

Perennial plant for edible tubers harvested in autumn, also a good seasonal windbreak. Grow in sun. In the 
sunflower family, so in some summers will produce small sunflowers. Very little care needed, good famine plant. 
Contains inulin, which some may find a little hard to digest. Roast like potatoes but not for as long, or can be 
pickled.

Perennial plant for edible tubers harvested in autumn, also a good seasonal windbreak. Grow in sun. In the 
sunflower family, so in some summers will produce small sunflowers. Very little care needed, good famine plant. 
Contains inulin, which some may find a little hard to digest. Roast like potatoes but not for as long, or can be 
pickled.

Deep rooting mineral accumulator, high in potassium. Leaves used to make plant feed. Can be cut up to 4 times 
a year if in fertile soil.

Deep rooting mineral accumulator, high in potassium. Leaves used to make plant feed. Can be cut up to 4 times 
a year if in fertile soil.

4x 4-6inch root 
cuttings

Deep rooting mineral accumulator, high in potassium. Leaves used to make plant feed. Can be cut up to 4 times 
a year if in fertile soil.
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Yacon Smallanthus sonchifolius 2L £8 The yacón is related to dahlias, traditionally grown in the Andes for its crisp, sweet-tasting, tuberous roots. P

Horseradish 9cm Armoracia rusticana 9cm £4 Easily grown native perennial. Roots and leaves can be eaten, use roots for hot horseradish sauce. P

Horseradish Armoracia rusticana 2l £6 Easily grown native perennial. Roots and leaves can be eaten, use roots for hot horseradish sauce. P

Horseradish Armoracia rusticana 6 inch+ root £4 Easily grown native perennial. Roots and leaves can be eaten, use roots for hot horseradish sauce. P

Skirret Sium sisarum crown offset £7 P

Shrubs

Rubus 9cm £4 P

Rubus 2l £6 P

Blackcurrant Ben Nevis Ribes nigrum Bareroot 40cm+ £6

Elder Black Lace Sambucus nigra Bareroot 70cm+ £8

Gooseberry Black Velvet Ribes hybrid Bareroot 40cm+ £6

Jostaberry Ribes x nidigrolaria Bareroot 70cm+ £8

Saltbush / sea orach Atriplex halimus 2l £6

A small number of weaving willow trees + wild elder also available, 

Trees
Zanthoxylum piperitum Zanthoxylum piperitum 5 litre £20 P
False acacia Robinia pseudoacacia 5 litre £18 P
Strawberry tree Arbutus unedo 2 litre £14 P

Introduced by the Romans but unfortunately largely forgotten. A perennial parsnip, sort of. Delicious, nutty roots 
form like fingers, cook by boiling or roasting briefly. Some roots have a tendency to have a woody core. Great 
pollinator plant, being an umbel it's attractive to hoverflies. Grows to 1.8m. Unfussy - sun to semi-shade, does 
better when wet.

Betty Ashburner ground cover 
raspberry

Fast growing arching ground cover. Fluffy canes, not thorny. Produces small raspberry like mild fruit, if pollinated 
by R.pentalobus or R.tricolor. Semi-shade tolerant.

Betty Ashburner ground cover 
raspberry 2l

Fast growing arching ground cover. Fluffy canes, not thorny. Produces small raspberry like mild fruit, if pollinated 
by R.pentalobus or R.tricolor. Semi-shade tolerant.


